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rrrhe third Varanasi Centre
I Convention of 'Quality

Concepts' (VRCCQC-2015)
was organised under the joint
auspices of Quality Circle
Forum of India (QCFI) and
School of Management
Sciences (SMS) at SMS here on

Sunday. QCFI is an interna-
tional group of 13 countries
which with its 26 branches
organises different functions on
quality concepts. The func-
tion was inaugurated try
DMsional Railway Manager
(DRM) of Varanasi division of
North Eastern Railway (NER)

SK Kashl'ap, while VRCCQC
was opened by Drector
(Personnel), Uttar Pradesh
Power Corporation Limited
(UPPCL) Radhye Mohan.

Speaking on the occasion,
Kashyap threw ,light on the
qualiry conceptspnd said that
if the same have been imple-'
mented in small and medium
enterprises along with heavy
industries, the country would
march towards prosperify. He
said that it is the basic mantra
of the success of Make-in-
India programme. ble said that
quality should be eco-friendly.
Radhye Mohan appealed to
the social organisations to
cooperate in quaiity field. The
guest of honour was SMS

Director Prof PN Jha. He said
that for overall development of
every individual, quality con-
cepts should be implemented
first in the education field and
the same shou.ld be included in
curricula.

President of the forum Dr
Ashok Rai also stressed the
need for inclusion of quality
concepts in school curricula.
He said that the university
should also include the saue in
different courses. In the work-
shop about 400 participants in
60 teams presented their qual-
ity circle models through mui-
timedia and among the teams

which participated were from

BHEL, SAIL, NI'PC, Tata
Motors, Parle, Hindalco, Birla
Corporation, Bajaj Group,
AdaniGroup, Mother Dairy IP
Group, ..and different local
school groups.

The function was aiso

addressed by SMS registrar
Sanjay Gupta. Secreiary AM
Chakravorti said that the ben-
efits of quality concepts rvould
be seen soon. The function
was ctrnducted by vijav
Krishna. The function wasa

also attended by joint secretary

of QCFI Aruna Singh, DN
Pandey, Dr RN Shrgh, Dr Arun
Singh. Prof Amitabh Tiwari, Dr
Ashok Pancl ey, Rajeev

Malhotra, PS l4odi VK Singh,
H Khan, Nigam Shresth.
Vishwajeet Mishra au,,
Ashu,ani Rai.

APPOINTEDT The- Vicr:
Chancellor of Banaras lliidi.,
University (BIIU), Prol Gt'
Tripathi has appointed assis

lant regisirar lvloii Chant{r '

Prasad as nodal ofl-ir-er to re
the smooth irnplementing t:;

Sw-achh Bharat Mission on th,'
university carnpus. The rnissiol

was launcheC by the Pril.it
Minister Narendra Jvlo<li or;

October 2 iast year. j-his veal
on Gandhi layatrli, ,;pee ;a.l driri
would be launched on nnivei.
sity premises.
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QCFI convention being held at SMS in Varanasi on Monday guesi


